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AMERICA'S IRON.'Jftnnirag ~tyml feeling of insecurity is, you may infer from the
fact that for the last two weeks wehave had, on
tho average, among houses considered perfectly
sound, ntleastono failure a day, and for amounts
ranging from $50,000 to $125,000. In fact,
very many business houses seem to stand very
much like arow of bricks sot on end near each
other—topple one and they all go.-

The foreign advices by the last-steamer from
Europcs aro having.a very depressing influence
upon brendstuffs, and themarkets.; nre,-exceed- j
ingly dull. Flour,hero and in New York, can ihardly bo Bold in quantities at s4.per bbl., and
tho prospect is that prices-will sink still lower. ■The theatrical season here commences to-

- night,-and-the -rival- managers announce a host
of ?>. stars’?taß.engaged:; i Mk Marshall;' encour-
aged by his recent $B,OOO benefit-in New York,
takes the lead with the Walnut, and promises to
keep it. - Mr. Forrest re-appears thore shortly.

Jenny Lind, it is -said,- is really marriedto
SignorBelletti, who has.gonc home to bring out
a full opera troupe, of whioh Jenny is to be
prima donna,- - Yours, ■ JULES JANIN. r.

Scribbling# and Clippings. Ellt County.

Among thefacta stated by Governor Johnston,
the prostration, (and at many points the utter
rain) of the Iron hnsiness, was not of the least
consequence.'* Set, among the singular facts

that are sometimesborne tons from the “other

side of the water,” we find that,—from a return

printed by order of the British House of Com
mons,—there were last year imported into that
country 785 tons of iron ore, 1613 tonß chro-

mate of iron, 650 tons of pig iron, 84,065 tons-

of unwrought iron in bars, and 983 tons of

bloom "iron, principally from Sweden and the

UnitedSlates! Now it- will appear strange tcf
unsophisticated minds,:?thata single- ton of

American iron should have been sent to Eng-
land, if so many iron establishments in this
.country have been utterly ruined because they
could not compete with: the pauper laborof Eu-
rope. Men of ordinary capacity-cannot com- 1
pretend and. reconcile sech /octe os' theße. It
takas Whig politicians, and Whig financiers—.
especially such os have helped tofix the present
enormous debt upon the State, and now boast of,
their great efforts, and their great achievements
in getting the State out of debt, to prove to the
people any thing ,* and of coarse they can prove
something about these facts!.

The Buffalo Republic has a notice of an inven-
tion, perfected by Mr. Stephen. Alero, of that
city, which combines the qualities of an excel-
lent ship-bed and perfect life-preserver. The
-advantages it claims over all life-preservers in
use, are, it is impossible for a personto sink
kwith oueofthem on,—it docs not have to beblown
fall of wind, and oan be attaohed instantane-
ously.

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers,
L. HAHPEE, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING: ::AUGUST 22, 1861

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. The Banger Whig says, that a Vermonter has
invented a machine for making brick by steam
power, by which the clay is shoveled up, dried,

:pulverized, and pressed dry into the moulds, at
the rate of fifty thousand a day, and placed in
the kiln for burning, no sun-dryingbeing neces-
sary after the bricks come from the mould.—
The bricks come out in a very handsome and
so:

FOR GOVERNOR,'

WILLIAM BIGLER,
COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
SETH CLOYER,

OF CLARION COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of tbe Supreme Bench.

Boys Ijoljot.
lid shape.
TheNorfolk Argus states that a great revival

in the Methodist Church has lately taken place
in Nansemond county, Va. Many zealous and
able divineswere present, and seventy-five per-
sons were added to the church.

Hos. JEREMIAH 8. BLACK, of Somerset.
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
« JELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
« JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
« WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

■ From theaddress of Judge Geo. W. Woodward,
of lYilksbarre, Pa., delivered on tho occasion of
laying tho corner stone of the Shnnk Monument |
at Tratipe, on the 4th of July last, we have taken
the following. It is unnecessary for us to say
that. Judge Woodward is a Democrat, —one of
the Old Line Pennsylvania Democrats,-—and one
whom it would bo impossible to induce to do a
-wrong action to servo himsolf or his.party. But
for his sterling honesty .: he would have long

t since been a distinguished Senator from Pcnnr
sylvania, in Washington City. :

The Paris journalsannouncethat the first rail-
tray in Sweden has just been completed, It ex-
tends from the Lake of Langbar to that ofYn-
gen, in the district of Fillipstad, and is about
seventy-five miles in length.

. : According to the returns to parliament, there
; were 26,813persons committed for trial inEng-

i land and Wales in tho course of last year. The
I number in the preceding year (1849). was 27,-
816. Of the number committedlost year, 2,578
were ordered to be transported, and, 17,602 to

j imprisonment. . The number sentenced to death
I was 49.

The Virginia Gentral Railroad Company shows
anincrease of recepts for tho six months from
Ist January, 1861 to Ist July, 1851, over the

same months of the preceding year of $34,948
41.

DEMOCRATIC ’ COUNTY TICKET.

EBESIDENT JUDGE OE DISTBICT COURT, ■'U
HOPEWELL H EPBURN, of Pittsburgh.

ASEIBTAKT JUDGE OP'DISTBICT OOUST,
C HARLES SHALL R, t,of Pittsburgh* ■
PBEBIDENT JUDGE OP COUHT OF COMMON PLEAS

AKD QUABTEB BE3BIOHS, . .. i •
JAMES GRAFT,'-o/ -Pitt Township.,

ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COURT OF QRrSESSIpIfS..
WILLIAM KERR, cf'Chartitrs Township,. ;

JAMES WATSON, of.West Elizabeth Townships
ASSEMBLY,

ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh. • *

JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
A. HAYS, of Allegheny City,.
D. R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mijflin Township:

RECORDER,
ROBERT MORROW-,, of Pittsburgh.

• BEQIfITER
AN DREW BARCLAY,’ of Allegheny Oily.

CLEBK OF COURTS,
ELI J*AH TRO YILL 0, of Pittsburgh.

TBEABUEEB,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of South Pittsburgh. -

COMMISSIO.VEE.
J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester. -

A Stubborn Fact.

-GOv.' Johnston, in his .' speech' the other,
day; made the burthen: of his song the ruin
of tie Coal interest of this State/ among other
.prostrated and ruined branches of business.
The(latest statement -we have before us, from
the jPottsville Regwler, —giving the amount of
Coat shipped 'from Port Carbon, Pottsville,

1 Schuylkill Haven, and Port —is up to
the 24th ult,; at that time the amount shipped
had exceeded the amount up to the correspond-
ing dale in 1850 no less than 814,640tons. This

• is only the Sohuylkill coal trade. . What the in-
crease has been in the Lehigh Coal business we
cannot determine; but we know that the miners
werO prepared, at the opening of the season, to

do ai largely increased business. As it respects
' .the Coal business in general, we know that it

‘ has 'materially increased. Cor several years: a

portion of the miners suffering, IOBt year, from
' floods, &c. For Governor Johnston to say, in

view of the facts, that the coal interest is

among the proj/raterfaffairs of our State, is to
simply state whot ho knows to fye untrue.

■I would (said Judge- Woodward) tnat I could
address myself to every boy, and especially
every poor boy, not only in Montgomery county,
but throughout our land. I would point them
to the elements which combined to give success
toyoung Shunk—“ untiring industry,” and“his
earnest desire for self improvement.” It is not
the blazonry ofHerald’s office—-nor pedigree—-
nor dusty records offamily genealogy—nor fam-
ily—tnor friends—nor wealth—nor anythingbut
“‘untiring industry” and “an earnest. desire for
self improvement,” that will make full propor-

i timed and useful men. . And these, thank God!
I never fail. What boy was more scant of meanß

I —more straightened in circumstances, than was
Francis K. Shunk? and, yet, ho overcame the
disadvantages of .birth and fortune, and made
himselfa name more enduring than the mate-
rials ofhis monument.

JWSSjg

A correspondent of the New. York Exptess
gives the following recipe for the destruction of
cockroaches: - Place a basin of strong suds,
sweetened with molasses, on the floor every
night, with a wot cloth on the floor, the edge
on tho basin, for easy access to the water.—
By this means they will soon he entirely des-
troyed,.

‘I love to contemplate such examples. I love
to withdraw my eyes from tho tinsel foppery of
our cities; from the mincing gait and the
mustached lip: from the wasp-liko form and the
faint complexion of the beau mondet and fasten 1
them on the hardy and robust sons of, toil. It I
is refreshing to seehow firm they tread tho earth ]
how stalwart, and stoldid, and healthful they
are And there -ms something in agricultural
labor, let me tell the farmer boys of Pennsyl-
vania, better calculated than any other employ-
ment, to develope notonly the phisical propor-
tions ofthe man, but the judgment, and all the
sterner qualities of the intellect.. And such la- 1

[ bor affords intervals,when books, if well chosen Iand rightly used, may bo not only a refreshing
recreation, biit the means.of qualifying forother
spheres ofduty and usefulness. Study the ex-
ample ofShunk ; catch its full meaning, ye sons

I of toil, condemned to indigence; and yet as ye
I pause in labor, and wipe the. sweat from .your

I eyes,;look here I See this Monument. Be still.
I listen to its eloquent teachings. It is voiceless
I to the ear of flesh, and yet it speaks a lan-

I guage your inner man can heard It tells you to
I love the political institutions of your country,
I which recognize no .distinctions, of birth or
1 wealth; “to shield them and save them, or por-
[ ish there to f’ it bids to cultivate “untiring in-
dustry” and a desire for self improvementto

I fulfil duties to which you my be called, with fi-

I dclity; to live the life and die tho death of a
I chiri’stian man, and as ye return to yonr la-
I bor, and pursue it till the evening, bear these :
I lessons upon yourheart of hearts.

■ sueveyoe,
E. H. H EASTING 8, of Pittsburgh.

■ AUDITOB,
B. DILWORTH, of Boss Totmship..

It will beremembered that G. W. Babb, dis-
appeared from the first fork of theSinuamahon-
ing on the 16th of May last, and- after themost
thoroughand vigilant search for him his friends
have been able to discover no trace of him what-
ever. His disappearance seems to be shrouded
in inexplicable mystery.

Susan Nipper, on hearing that Powers, the
i sculptor, was “at work on a bust,” exclaimed

I that Bhe couldn’t see how any man could work
when;he was on abust*— “There’s that JimFer-
guson,” saidshe, “he> been on a bust ever since
he had that nineteen dollar bill paid him, and
he ain’t good for nothing whatever to work.”

I The Providence Post says Martin Van Buren
[ is as buoyant and elastic now as hewas 20years
ago; and adds that ‘‘onereasonperhaps is that
he has not drunk intoxicating liquors in thelast
SO years, and isremarkably regular ineverything
save his politics.”

Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad. • ■ marriage Extraordinary.
Among the marriage announcements in the.

City ofWashington papers, the following is not
among the least interesting and remarkable:—

In the Catholic Church atHarper’sFerry, Va.,
on the 9th inst. by the Bev. Mr. Plunkitt, Mia
ApoUonia Jagello, late of Lithuania, Poland, to
Major Oasptr Tochman, formerly of Warsaw,
Poland. ..

ELECTION ■' OF .PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS.

Pursuant to jmblie notice, on Blectionifoltas
President and Twelve Directors of the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad, took place
yesterday, at the Rooms of the Board of Trade,
in tins city. There were a number ofcandidates
in a good deal of excitement pre-
vailed. The following gentlemen were .declared
duly elected, having received a majority of the
votes given:

President—HAßMAß DENNY.
DIBEOTOBS.

J. JK. Moorhead, A. Kirk Lewis,
Joseph Pennook, Charles Nayhny
Samuel livingston, Jesse Edgington, -■

Wm. M. Lyon, ‘ Wm. M. Duncan,
Thos. S. Clarke, . Lewis Hutchison;
Isaac Walker, Jr., . Henry Graff.
This is undoubtedly a strong board, and is

composed of men who nre known to be the true
friends of tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-
road. This important work is now in good
hands, and there is no doubt but that it will be
pushed forward with the utmost energy.

' FROM PHILADELPHIA.

[OOEEEaPOSDESOE OF THE DAILY MOKEISO POST.

. ■ Philadelphia, Ang. 18, 1851.
The results of the recent elections in the

Western andSouthern States arc at length work-
ing themselves, clear of ambiguities and discro-
pancics, and can now bo read with a good degree i
of certainty. Although turning on different is- i
sues in different States, they indicate very clear- |
ly a steady and gratifying Demooratio progress.
In Indiana eight Democrats and two Whigs have
beeD elected to Congress,. and a very excellent
new constitution adopted by some 25,000 major-
ity. Kentucky, for thofirst time in twenty years,
■ elects a Democratic Governor, Lazarus W. Pow-
ell, and the Democrats also gain one member
of Congress, the new delegation being composed
of five Democrats and five Whigs. Tennessee
elects a Whig Governor. Gen. Campbell, by some
2000majority, and theWhigs also gainone mem-
ber of Congress. In Alabama, H. W. Collyer,
Dem.j is elected Governor, and five Union and
two Southern Bights Representatives in Con-j
greßS, In regard to National politics tho dele-1
gation stands the same - as in the last Congress, i
viz: five Democrats and two Whigß. In North i
Carolina the new delegation is also tho same as I
in the last Congress: three Democrats and sir
Whigs- From Arkansas tho returns aro justbe-
ginning to come in, but they indicate theelection
of B. W. Johnson,■ Dem., to Congress. These
results have a determinate and important signi-
ficance; but to'them also should be added the
foot the Democratic vote everywhere shows a
large increase, and Democratic majorities havo
in almost every instance been Bwelled, while
Whig majorities have been reduced. The Dem-
ocracyoftho country will gather encouragement
from this gratifying state of things, and the
October eleotions which aro the next to follow,

: will show in still stronger light the strong and
irresistible Democratic impulse of the country.

Wo are a week nearer California than we
were, and are thus enabled to note our progress.
Thirty days from New York to San Francisco
does not satisfy American energy ; and oven
news from Europe, if over ten days on tho way
isfelt to be stale, and is passed by half read,-in
anticipation of later news every hour. TheBal-
tic came in on Saturday, in 9 days 18 hours from

Liverpool, and to-day we have three days later
[ stillby the Canada atHalifax. Tho Baltic’s was
the shortest passage yet, but it will be accom-
plished inside of nine days before winter. The
last arrival from California by the new route of
the river San Juan and Lake Nicaragua to San
Juan del Suel, has given greater importance to
that route than a year's theorizing cotfid have
done, and although this trip through ocoupied
29 days, we may hereafter anticipate regular
communication with San Francißco in 22 days.

•The steamer Pacific, onthe otherside, will make
regular passages to San Juan delSuel in 12 days
from San Francisco; thence we havo 15 miles
of land travel overa goodroad, and steam across
Nicaragua Lake and down San Juan river, occu-
pying altogether one day; and oight days from
San Juan to New York; makes 21; but to be
certain we allow one day for’detentions on the
routo. It will notbe long, however—mark the
prophefcy—before better acquaintance with the
Paoifio coaßt and increased facilities for steaming
will enable that part of the passage to be ac-
complished in eight days, and before I shall ad-
dress you in the 88d week of 1852, wo shall be
talking of twenty-seven and twenty-eight days
from San Francisco to Liverpool as of thingsful-
ly realized.

• The Demooratio Conventions, both of tho City
and County, met to-day, and made general nom-

: inations of candidates, &o. There never was n
i better feeling manifested among ourfriends than
'at this moment, and a thousand circumstances
i combine to inspire confidence in the success of
i the whble State tioket by a good old fashioned
majority. The greatest care will be exercised

j in our Conventions hero to seoure the best men
i for overy position, and especially .will it bo so
with reference to the judicial nominations,:in or-

| der that this very important.reform measure—-
thedeotion of tlie judiciary—mayfind no im-

i pediment. The names of quite a number of
' gentlemen;- all learned and abbs,, have been

brought forward in connexion with the Judicial
nominations, but the most .prominent are the

! Hon. Ti hL Pettit, Hon. IVm. D... Kelly, Judge
S SharSWood, H. ff. -T.: Campbell,:F<; C.j Brightley,
i and Jameß Johnson.--- From among theso the .se-
I lections, will inall probability.bemade, and jthere
are none more able, or who wiß.provo more do-
Voted; either at the bar or upon the Benoh, to
the great principles of legal reform.

The season at Cape May, which has been one
of'extraordinary success, iB rapidly drawing to
a close ' The number ofvisiters upon the Island
has for some weeks averaged 5,000—the largest
number being 8,000. This large number of vis-
itors has mainly resulted from the increased fa-
dlUiesfor reaching the Capes, and the low rate
•of fare both upon the river and the island, by r
W hieh whole families- arc enabled to'live there
in luxury- and in thevery glow of fashion, aside
fromlhe ■ delightfulness of the sqa 1breezes and
thesurf, almost as cheaply 'as at home. The.
■amusements: upon the aland-are .os:, various as-
the tastes' of the visiters;- and there is little
troubledfinding enjoyment there, despite the
crowds’and the many nameless annoyanoes a

activity mani-
fested in trade; but the fall purchases for thoI and West;’will fall far .short, in amount,

nfdaat year. The increasing value of

vrith drain of specie for
S together, wttl. a general want of

1 induced by recent'failures, • - will
to restrict credits. How great this, _

—-•- f.U3 A -IJlaUlsl t .w,j

We learn from the Nashville Union, of the 9th
Inst, that Charles Fames, Esq., has terminated
his.connexion with that journal, and will here-

after be associated with Major Donelson, in the
editorial charge of the Union, of Washington
City. ; *

Rev. Jonathan French, of North Hampton, N.
H., has preached in the same pulpit 50 years.—
He recently announced to his congregation his
intention of resigning the active duties of his
office, at the close of his half century of labor,
in November.

Heavy Grodci OTercome
The following; from the Baltimore Patriot, re-

lative to a late excursion of the President and
Direotors of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
shows that tho difficulties which were onco ap-
prehended inregard toheaTygradcs on railroads
are overcome with ease: .

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad*
The Hon. Daniel Klloobe, President of the

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, who is now
in this city,. yesterday received telegraphic
despatches, from Ohio, containing tho cheering
intelligence that tbc town of Newark, Licking
connty, hassubscribed $lOO,OOO to the capital
stock of tho Steubenville and IndianaRailroad;
the town ofDresden, Muskingum county, $lOO,-
000; and the town of New Philadelphia $60,-
000—making in all $250,000. Mr. K. informs
us that the total subscription to the above Road
now amounts to about $1,200,000. These foots
show that'our. Ohio friends are determined to
make a connection with onr city with all possi-
ble speed. The right feeling prevails along the
entire line from Steubenville to Columbus.

“It remains to notice the manner in.which
thoroad was passed over andespeoially theliigh
grade of 110 feet per mite, about which so much
interest has been felt. V .

Extraordinary Petrification and other

Curiosities.—The steamer St. Ange, Captain
Labarge, arrived here yesterday from theYellow
Stone, after a voyage of fifty-two days. Capt.
L. informs ns that for ten years past he has, in
every successive annual trip, observed a remark-
able looking solitary cedar treo standing upon a

bleak and elevated point, about fifty miles below
the mouth of the Yellow Stone. While coming
down, this last trip, he saw thathis oldacquain-
tance hadfallen to the earth. Curiosity led him
to the spot, which was about half a mile from
the river, and perhaps 700 feet above the level,
when he found to hfs surprise, that the tree was
in the mostperfect state ofpetrifaction. Judg-
ingfrom the shortness of the interval sinco ho
hadseen it standing, it must have been in that
condition while standing erect as it had grown t
The trunk was about thirty-six inches in diame-
ter. A fragment from it is now lying upon our
table, and isdecldedly the mostperfeot specimen
of ligneous petrifaction we have ever seen.

Dr. Evans, U. S. Geologist, who came as a
passenger on the St. Ange, found near the same
spot, the Bboulder blade of a maßtodon, . meas-
uring nearly 3J feet across—also, some enor-
mous foot bones of the same animal. Fossil
shells, the head of a snake, and other curiosi-
ties, were found by Dr. Evans in the same looal-
ity.. ' ' ■Among the notabilities of the trip was the
catching of abeautiful specimen of the linnet—-
a bird very rarely seen—by some of the boat
hands. Its plumage is beautiful, and the melo-
dy of its song is most charming.

Mr. Berthold, who also came on the boat,
brought with him the stuffed skin of one of the
mammoth mountain sheep of the Yellow Stone
region. It-stands! about as large aB an ordinary
milch cow, and is, indeed, a remarkable curiosi-

‘i The train containing the visitors consisted
of five passenger cars well filled. These wero
drawn by engine No. 71, built by Mr. Ross Wi-
nans, to tho Peidmont station, at ..a moderate
'speed, to permit a view of theroad; and after a
short delay at the Point, daring which one ofthe
passenger cars was detsohed, and five gondola
cars loaded ■ with iron were attached, the looo-
motive proceeded with tiiistraiii. weighmgabout
117 tons. Over the successive grades 88, 40,50,
70 feet per mile, extending for -1-f miles, the en-
gine ran in 4 minutcs : or at the rate of 20 miles,
per hour, and then entering upon the grade of
110 feet per mile, she ascended it in S minutes,
to near the point at which the track, terminates,,
a distance of 2J miles from the beginning of the
grade. The speed on'the-grade of ,116..feet,
therefore, averaged 17A . miles per. hour. The
steam pressure during the run was. 110 pounds
per square inch and the cut-off or expansion-
valve was used for .about two thirds . ofthe dis-
tance, when it was changed to the full stroke,
the shifting ofthe valve motion causing a little
lobs of headway, which was however, imme-

j diately regained. - The .steam was blowing off
iat the time, though not freely. There was no
| slipping of the wheels and nonecessity for sand-

I ing the track.
“Immediately after the passenger train the

iocomotive No. 72, built inthe.shops of the com-
pany at Mount Clara, came up the grade with a
train of 18 gondola ears loaded with iron rails,
and weighing in all 234 tons gross. Her speed
upon the grade was about 7} miles per, hour,
and she performed the rtin, working her valves
at full stroke, with abundance of steam, and
without stopping her wheels. The rail was dry
and clean, and in the most favorable condition
for adhesion.

DlfiDi

POOR PAtJREB EUROPE I

Our pure minded Whig philanthropists very
often have their sympathies excited, because of
the great amount of food that iB indirectly ta-
ken out of the mouths of the poorof this.coun-.
try, by means of the introduction of articles
manufactured in Europe. .There is scarcely a
yard of cloth of any kind imported, that they
do not piteously cry is a loaf of bread, and a
stout piece of meat, .besides varioils other simi-
lar articles, takenfrom the mouth of some poor
starring mortal in this country, who is praying
and in every other way trying to get work!
And then they are all the time telling us, too,
about our competing with the half Btarved mil-
lions of Europe! Here is a fact, then, for them i
to gloat upon. One of the lending -commercial
papers of Now York (the-HeraZd;) a-day or two
ago, said—“ The only feature in the export
trade of this port for the past week, was the
large shipment of breadstuffs... Nearly, fifty
thoueandbarrelt offlour were shipped to foreign
ports; and:,from . the engagements made fog,
freight, the probability iB that the exports dar-
ing the present week will be equally large,”—
Now if the'Whig theory^be a true one, if their,
policy be a good one,—then-we are doing that
which will at once materially : affect our best in-
terests, by actually killing offa largo number of
those paupers with whom our manufacturers
have to contend 1 The conclusion, we think, is
inevitable. The basis of the whig argument is,
that what is brought to us from abroad is just
so much takenfrom the mouths of our working
people; and if this holds good with us, it must-
certainly hold good elsewhere. All admit that
tho operatives of Europe are not so well provi-
ded for; either in food or raiment, as those .of
our oountry. It theretbre_inevitablv- follows,
that evety barrel of flour, every barrel -of pork,

’ everybushel of beans, and ton of cheese that we‘|
send to Europe is more nearly reduoing to utter I
destitution-eveiy poor pauper operative into i
whose vicinity- those articlesare. sent. It is to
be taken for granted, of course, that they have
them, or can produce them; and therefore they
ore- only imooverished hy -having - them sent
among them! Oh! the beauty, the sublimity,;
the consistency of Whig argument! ..

“The weight.of engine 71 is 24 tons of2,240
lbs., and of engine'72 is 25| tons. The former
has cylinders of 19 inches, and the latter of 20
inches diameter—the length of stroke in each
case being 22 inches. On tho previous day both
engines hud bcon tried—No. 71 with 16 and No.
72 with 18 cars, or 208 and 234 tonsrespective-
ly—and each drew its load np the grade without
halting or slipping its wheels, and at speeds of
from 6 to 8 miles.per hour.”

ty. ’ • '
Capt. Labarge brought down some beautiful

specimens of the rocks found on Cannon Ball
river, whose name is derived from them. They
are perfectly spherical, andwithout a very dose
inspection would pass for real cannon balls any-
where. They are of Bizes ranging from that of
a common toy marble to the bulk ofahalf bush-
el measure. They are seenin measureless abun-
dance, projecting fromthe face of the steep banks
between whioh the riverd runs.—-St. Louis Intel-
ligenccr. ■

Dissolution.

Discovery of tiie Okioinal Mahdsobipt op

the Acts op the AaosTees —AGrooksavant M.
Bimonidiß,protends to have discovered in the dif-
erent convents in his country, tho arehieves of
which he hasbeen collecting, tho place where the
original of the Acts of the Apostles is hid. It is
according to his nccount, in the small island of
Antigonus, situated at the entrance of the Sea
of Marmora. M. Simonidishas demanded from
the Porte, through the Sardinian Minister, an
authorization to make a speedy research in that
spot in the presence of tho learned men of Con-
stantinople; ho particularly wishes to have some
geologists with him in order to be better able to
prove that tho earth has not bcon moved for ages
in tho spot which lio points out. It is said that
tho Greek patriarch, fearing that such an impor-
tantdiscovery might lead to fresh sohisms in
tho Church has besought the Porte to refuse the
authorization asked for. It is thought however
that it will he granted, and that the Bcaroh
will commenoo immediately.—Oahgnanfs Mcs-
senger. .

Terrible Accident in Russia.— Among the
items of news in the English papers ib the fol-

A fearful occurrence is announced from Rus-
sia, which took place in Wladimir on the lßtof
July. According to ancient custom, a proces-
sion is always held on that day, to carry the
wonderworking image of the Vkgto from, a
neighboring convent into the town of Wladimir
and back again. This time the concourse was
unusually great, and just as the procession was
crossing the bridge, the latter gave way, and
149 persons lost their lives;. 48 have been recov-
ered, more or lessdiynrcd during the fearful
event.

John W. Tiro,

The Lower Sioux Treaty. —We learn from
the Galena Advertiser that the treaty latelymade
by commissioner Lea and GovernorRamsey with
the Lower Bands of the Sioux Indianß provides
that these bands shall receive, when they have
removed to their final destination, some $220,-
000 to pay their debts and expenses of removal,
and an annuity in money of about $BO,OOO for
fifty years. The lands to be ceded by them
amount to sixteen millions of acres, lying along
and west of the Mississippi, from the lowa
State lino north to the Fallß of St. Anthony, and
above that plooe. The quantity of land ceded
by the Upper Bands of the Sioux is twenty-one
millions of acres.

’ -From Cuba.—The brig Charles Kershaw, pre-
viously reported at Charleston, from ■ Havana,
whioh plaoo she left on tho the 18th announoes
the arrival, at the later port, of the United
States steamer Vixon, with intelligence, that
many-of the patriots from Cienfuegoß, Trinidad,
Villa Clara, and Principe had surrendered to
tho government troops.;, and many. others had
been'taken prisoners.

The pervalent opinion at Havanawas, that the
disturbance was very serious, but commercial
matters; neverthelessj-remained unaffeoted.:

An arrival at Jacksonville, Florida from Car-
denas, (no date) confirms the previous accounts
•of the patriot successes. • They were daily in-
creasing in numbers, and anxiously awaiting the
arrival of Gen. Lopez.

British Income and Expenditure.

Tho government balance- sheet of the income
and expenditure of Great Britain, for the year

ending July 6th, shows the following result ;
The income was £68,045,26/ 95., and tho ex-

penditure *260[012,480 18s. 4d„ fihojying an ex-‘

cess of income over the expenditure of £8,032,
786 7s. 6d. The balanoesin the exchequer on
the 6th of July last , year were £8,900,380 Is,

IOJd., and onthe sth ultijno they, amounted to

£7,984,164 9s. CJd.

Deatu of an Onondaga Warrior.—Peter
Sky; one of the warrior Chiefs of the Onondo-
gns, died at Onondaga Castle on the 11th inst.,
agedSSlyears. The Syracuse Star sayß:

*( The deceased was a truo and faithful friend
of the United States, and in tho war of 1812,
when Gen. Porter called; for volunteers to pro-
tect the Niagara frontier, the Onondaga Chiefs
and Warriorswere among thefirst to answer the
call sustained the whole front ofthebat-

tlo at Chippeway, under .their gallant.bat unfor-
tunate Chief, La Fort, who was killed in the ac-
tion whHe the sulgeot of this notice received
a severe and dangerous wound, for which he
has since drawn a pension from Government.”

Coiieoe-huj-Texas;—Bev-i an en*

ergetic missionary-of-the lold School
rian Church in Texas, visited theNorth iastyeatf
for the purposeofobtaining themeans oferecting
a College in that State. 1 He lately reported
himself to hove succeeded in colleCting the hand-
some sum of $86,600 with which hB proposesto
commence the erection !of suitable'buildings in
Austin the present-fall.

A" Relio ofthe Fkenoh Maiiine.-—A model
of the first French ship of the line, constructed
at'Dicppo, early in the seventeenth century, has
just been sold in France among the effects of M.
Duchat,: who was a naval commissaire under the
empire. < The model and the ship were construot-
ed in 1687. The vessel carried seventy-six guns
inbattery, and was one hundred and thirty-five
feet long, and of excellent proportions. It was
Called the Couronne, and had a long, and glorious
career: Cardinal Richlieu, who after the siege
OfRochelle, devoted much attention to the de-
.velbpement of the French marine, expressed
great satisfaction with this ship, and :sottled
upon the builder, M. Morin, a pension of £B,OOO,
and bestowed upon him some title of honor;
The model was sold; to a .rich Hollander; who
has a numerous collection of'Similar models.—
Itsauthenticity i is indisputable; although it is
said;to in a bad state ofpreservation.

rrhe FeUoiana, Whig mentions that the
'and beach trees aro dying of an epidem-

ic in all‘that region.: Here in Massachusetts it
is noticed, that many young white pines are at-

tacked by worms, which eat off the top shoot.—
Some fly lays her eggs thereon in the spring,
and by the middle of Juno thelittlewhite worms
have eaten into: the tender wood, and the top
falls off,'.which entirely destroys the beauty and
vigor of the tree. —BostonPott.

The principle ofballasting vessels withwater,
instead of the ordinary has been success-
fully carried out at New Castle, England. The
water, which iB admitted through, an aperturein
the bottom of the vessel; is encased in bags, and
is discharged tbroughthe same aperture by means
of on improved-patent pump. ....
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Our friends in; this county seem to baye-been
in a most pitiable condition lately. Hear what
the Elk Advocate nays: ~-f '

Goy. Johnston jn Elk County almobt.-—The’ ■denizens of this county .came very n6ar<bejng
favored with a eight of the Governor, and m fact
rumor said he was to come hero from Smethport,
but it was all fiction. He left
State. Wattfimk it
us, not to come here just once, we neversawa
live Governor, and it would have pleased • the
children to have had him come here. all
jprobabUityhe may, if defeated, .attribute it to
the*fact ofhis not coming to this county, had h©
given'usa'speech.idaybehethoughtthe^grub
here was notgood enough for him. _Ho .
have been regaled on “nice pickled -pflyV, and
sound potatoes. : The stage driver fed his horses
four quarts of oats apiece, extra, in anticipa-.
tioaVofbringing him
he wouldn’t come. •

Boenos Aybes.—The news from the Argen-
tineßepublie in South America Ibmoßt gloomy.
It is:one of the very finest portions of. that Con-
tinent, awlabove all others it has been a prey:
to civil wars. First came the : “Secession’' of
Paraguay, then that ofMontevideo; and now the;
news is fnlly confirmed of :the . Secession of two
more States, Corientes and Entreißios.:. Brazil
has assumed a decidedly hostile attitude; and
aids the Secessionists, ' though.;; hot yet tothe
point.of open war. How .all this will end, or
how apaoification can be restored, one cannot
foresee. It will be remembered that the force
of Eosaß was strong enoogh to b'ear up against
tho combined Naval forces of England and
France. Tho Buenos Ayres-people also stoutly
drove a large .British landforce from their city-,
early in thepresent century. -On the otherhaod
much feebleness has been shown by Kosas in
his inability to subdue the: Montovidians;v and;
to bring back the province of Paraguay; The
two provinces now seceiding. Entre Bios and.
CoriOnteS, oocppy an important place in. that
confederation. They are'oh great rivers of the
country, and adjacent to Brazil, whoso imperial
government is openly disposed to make the most;
in its own favor,-of the internal troubles of its
republican neighbors.. The whole aspect of the
.matter forbodes much evil to- commerce, and to
the -welfare and improvement' of the Argentine
Confederation. ~

SisauLAß Incident.—Yesterday week, Mrs.
Watt, Mrs. Evans and Mrs, Davis, .three pious
and estimable widow ladies of this town, all in
usual health, called upon Mrs. Judd, a pions
Methodistlady, the wife of one'of our. citizens;
who is lying otthepointof death, with the drop-
sy, hourly expecting the messenger for whose
summons she has been long prepared. ■ After
spending an hour, -in which the tenderest and
holiest sympathies ofChristian hearts were free-’
ly commingled, theyrose to depart, , and taking
the dying woman by the hand, they spoke words
of onconragementwiih their leave-taking, saying
to her ‘‘that she seemedto be near the end, but
perhaps some of them might be ; in Heaven, be-
fore her.” Yesterday (Sabbath) pions friends
again assembled around the bed of the dying
woman, but these friends Were not there. 1 They,
had all three been stricken down with the chol-
era during the week, and were all- “in Heaven
before hert”—Winchester (Th.) Unionist, -

i A New United States Army Cniform has
been adopted, whioh.' is to be striotly-ienforced.
AH officers are towear a frock-coat ofdark bine
cloth, the skirt to extend from two thirds to
three-fourths ofthe distance from the top of the
hip to tho bend of the knee; single-breasted for
captains and lieutenants; double breasted for
all other grades. The uniformcoat ofall enlist-
ed men is to be a single-breasted frock' of dark
blue doth. The collar and cuffs of'the artillery
are required to be of scarlet; \ infantry, light or,
Saxonyblue; riflemen, medium or omeraldgreen,
and dragoons, orange colored. The caps for all
officers and enlisted men are to be of "dark blqe;
cloth, according to pattern, and so .ornamented
and varied in trimmings nsto denote rank and
the several branches of service. Feathers give
place to. pompons. ConSmissioned officers may
wear the old uniform until the - first of January
next. The articles of.the old uniform; already
manufactured for enlisted men, to he issued un-_
til exhausted, but will be : first altered, so. far
as practicable, to correspond with the new pat-
tern. • ... ;

EgyThere has never perhaps been a medicine
before the public so well deserving their: confix-
deuce and patronage as Ayer's Cherif Pectoral.
No family should bo without it, and those who
have used it never will. See Advertisement.

On Tl>ur*«tilv momma, 21si inst, ai-M .o’clock. A. M„
OWRN MUCl.ON.ngedSO years • ?

ilia hinarnl will mite place THIS DA Y,;22d inst.. at 3
o’clock,- V M , from tt»e re.Mileuue of his brother, Hugh.
Mullon, No 22 Fifth street, to proceed to £v. Mary’s.
Cemetery. .

...

(an22.lt*

THE partnership heretofore existing under the firm of
W. * K. Day,Shovel ond Spade Manufucturcr?, is

this day dissolved by 'mutual consent. The business of.
the late firm will be settled hp by WfII.DAY, whp- will •
continuethe business at 'ihc old j?!ahd.'No,Xo St. Clair
street : WaLDAY,' . . .nu22 EZEKEL DAY. '

1 BatDa.
A MOST DELIGHTFUL RETREAT loahe weary

travelelVas well as cohstant. the city,
aud vicinity,arc now lobe found in the ATiIENJEUM
SALOONSand BATHING ESTABLISHMENT,Liberty
nreei, above VVood, where superior Ice Creams, £ruit
and other refreshment*?, roay be had at all hour?, from 6.
A. M. to 111*. M The subsciibcr respectfully solicits a
share of public patronage. The Bathing department at*
tendedto with tne utmost care r;

ITT Private Rooms for Select Parties.aufo \VM- .W. WARD.
Good Eating and Drinking.

OSS EVERY BODY:,ibaiis fond, of.the good
f qj/tilings of this life, shouldMrop round and sec:

GRAHAM, al his new . Hotel,
No.3o,onedvor from Pehii,oriSt, Cloir st.

Hnrry serves out tohis customers the' best
quors. Wines and Cigars ihaYcan be, found, in nnv of
these ♦ere digging;. , . , fau22:3m

HAS ALWAYS ONHAND, of hisownmanalacmre,.
a Urge assorjment ofW HJPS, CANESand UM-

BRELLAS of every description,which he will dispose
of, wholesale or retall vat pricesias low;a*,i)tisy canbc
procured for ineither the cities of New York, Philadel-
phia or Baltimore; Also..on, hand a largeisupply.ot
BRUSSELS and INORAIN CARPET;BAGS And' LX-~
DIES’ SATCHELS, which wilMie sold; a^New : York
prices. Justreceived from the Manulhcloryji new sup-
ply at INDIARUBBEK WHIPS;' all siMs, wholesale
and.retail, w’- JOHN YV. TIM,

ao<g --Na I4J.Wood street, nedrVirgin alley. .

aNTEI>—SuO bus. YELLOW ;CpRN, for which
the highest cash price will he paii-nit >■ >J \YRIGHT A:AM3ORN,

Ne. 117 Third st.-.,
-\trw ’arrival of fine gold WATCHES
lY and JEWELRY, at HOOD’S Jewelry Store, 51
Market street,- and selling-at one-half tbesusua^retail
price's.'" .- :! i

Tdh; bea^assortment, of ; GOLD PENS and.GoJUD
PENCILS In this city is selling arabout.jM!fthe;

usual retail price/at HOOD’S,5t Market st :’[uu22

J^AILS-Saotef!* b? g. ,
■*' 124Wood street.'

GLASS—34 bxs- Bby IQ and 10 by Jsijoraale by
aogg - STUART &,’S\ LL.

ri>OBACCCh-oQbxj 5 Ts forsaleby1,. au*> ; ' ■: STUART & 'SILL.

TEA—25 chests Y.'fl; to close otiu for aaleby
ag»j - . STUART & SILL.

N O.SUGAR—a prime ••' au?2 STUART fc SILL.

N prime sale by
au'22 ' STUART & SILL.

[UtiESE-50 boxes AV. R. for wi'eby •

. ...

i auB2 STUART * SILL.

BROOMS—200 dozen in store and for sale by r-- ■anyi • STUART & SILL.

rP!Sa“rto,°ICb? -^AHTfcSILU
BASY_7° b “,

'_
rorr l6 by

STPART fcSILL.

t>r. lor sale by. • MILLER « WCKl>ltjlipi,n,
- linaa ' • Nos, an and aa3 Lilian?n,,

H°r:s,o>“tas&E&sssa^
tbs. Keniuc\kyFeaihers just _tc^

and for side by
KnJ( j fc MOORUEAP.''

LOOMS— too ions tied fork Forge; andTfiU ions Ju*
'do'! al canal ’

°"d f 0 MOORHEAD.

-'•V“
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l»«l>Up_SMe-Of.i<eal Katate.

THE yUBSCRnH'.riS willoffer ••heprerai*
s-e?, on THURSDAY, the-lUiu bay of October rexf,

at IoV lock of saidday, the splendid FAR»M owned by i
the U-e Hon. WILLIAM BKATTY,and whereon lie i
ifsided at the lime of his death, shamed in Norifi Butier i
township. Butler eountv. Pa. Said Farmoomains TWO
HUMMED AND SIXTY SEVEN ACRES, of which
rife hor.dred and sixty areplow-Snmlof the l»esi quality,
WrUclenrcd und fenced, and in a high state of caltiw-
lion; fifty-seven acres arc meadow,under’ excellent
•once nml highly productive; and the balance of said-
trap?,being about Ofiy acres, is woodland, nnd contains'
an abandmee of timber for Uieusepf thejKar«n,> On the
Farm is n fine two story Brick: o.weUipg;House,.'s*wil .
a Jar«:c Framc-.Bank Barn, it large- frame buy 'Bag-.hou 6 e‘. stabling and oui-hou*es, and u ; frarae tqj»* JiSSa*.
ant hou’e and stable; and a young orchard, just be*,
ginning to bear n great variety ofchoice. Fruit. t At.lhe
rannston and tenant houses and over the Faim aro a
numbercf never failing springs, of the.pure*iwater.

This Farm was the espedal'.'dcDght ofthe Tate. Hon.
William itcaltv, upon which lie bestow* dgreat attention
and expense.making it in every respect a Model Farm,
and is beautifully Mtuated within a mile of the borough
of Butler, and from the mansion house is afforded a
splendid view or the' town and ,surrounding country
Bailer affords a good marketfor all kinds of Farm, pro*;
duee,niul a'Plank Foad now being rapidly, constructed
from Butler to Pittsburgh, will open up to the farmer a
still better market, with les3 lhaji five hours’ dtiro. Per-,
sons wishing to purchase a beautiful home, in a Tapidly
imptovingand healthy sec ian of the State, or to invest,
muney satelv nnd-profitablyywHldo well to be present
on theday ofsale. ’' ' ’" 1 /

■ Tliesubscribers would prefer relling the Farm entire’,
but, if necessary; Would divide thit part adjaeehuo the
borough of Butler, in lots to suitpurchdsers- '.

The terms of sale will be mode easy, arid thetitle .in-
disputable, , . ' JOHN DUFFY, "

•
'

' E. AT JUNKIN,
Ex’rs rf'Hon. Wrn. Btaily . dec'd.auS2:3tw
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
• New Job Prtntlng piage. ,

... C27* Thb Proprietors of the JHc»H\ng .jtoU*bQß' tkm
to inform their friends and thepnblicXhat theyfbave je-

.oeivrd from the Foundry of Ij. JoHfcSON fcCa-jlfp* l ®;"
a very laTge..stock of beautiful NfcW

;of?wy:ry size and variety .imaginable. They &Te now,
trepared to lutids Of. Job"Airo Farcy

in a style unsurpassed by'dny Office ,in inp.
•oountr , and upon the lotyest t<?rin». ?.?»;• >-

\ •;..*.•£ HARPER * LAYTON?
June o,l§j»ir'\ Vr :. ''VK-}

_4D~ FOE LOT'ttumted on Liberty
strict, north side, between Hay and Marbary streets.

For terms apply to JOHN SNY.DER,
jy "21:1m ot Bauk of Pittsburgh. -

. ,lFtomjhe,LouisviUe.JoornaWMAy ?9ib,l9St.) . ? IDi»J.S.H(raght6n,iiPepirfnff6l*RyspepBlaf l
Preparedfrom Rennet,or Out Stomach-xf the Ox, .. . ...I

• -U5? -On‘.tha-t7th .oriMayt IBS1 7Tlev; M: C.r WilliamsV [Pastor ofthe Fourth Presbyterian Cbureh, in .Louisville, i
Kentucky, was and had beeii for a long lime confinedto I

- iris 100m. and most of the time to liis bed. with Dyspep- j
?i& and Chronic l)iarrhcea,.&ndw&s, to all appearance, 1acknowledged tobei
■o by his physician,who hadtried all the ordinary means
in his power,wilhoui-eErectyand-av ;thd above named
■time the Patient,withthetonsentof bis physician,com-mincedtbeuseofl)f.HoughlonV.‘rPEP3IN,>, and to
the Mtbmshment';Wari>rise arid deligfil <.f all,,he wn»!muehfreUeV.edihe Jrßtday.- Theibitd day he, left bis

-Thesiiiliday,-which:-vaa excessively .bot, he

vrentda a viaH i dnb/on iheiihitleenU,
■day.UioQgh.not eauiely resU}reiwAienaluralairen|jb,
bewds ofW®.
hor-dicl miles, v/hete he -arrived in Bafely.much im-
proved ia health, having had n°

achor bowels, o/itrlaiSigtAs^ratdMae/.Cepfio-.Tbeae
.fact* hreinot coulroverflble:, aiidrhatthfsisa cesewhich
■ought:io convince'Jtir shepm-a that .tfien u *Js®*£lJ2.a PEPSIN ” let physicians and.dyspeptics investigate.

KE"V SUft&M’BOWhliL-Agenl,,
—iell - MO Wood street.

Uk A* O* D.
Meeli* above Hoard of Trade.Booms, coiner 01

Tbird nmi Wood sueets, cvery.Monday evening.. •
• pr2s '*■

jnr Hint* to Parents*•• One great -source of
disease in. children ds the-unUealtbiitefs of parents!- it,
would be jnstas reasonable to expect a'rich cropTrom
abarten soil, as that strong andhealthy children should
be born of parenu wbose constitutions.have been-worn
out with intemperance'aiid diseaser -A'sicklyfrainemay
be originally induced by hardships, accldentsyor intem-
perance, latter. .It is impossible that a
coarseof vice or imprudence .shonld. not Bpoib the best
constitution t and diuthcevil tenninttte heref it would be,
ajusf punishment for the folly of the transgressor r But
not sO For, when oiico a disease is .contracted, and
through neglect in applying the proper raeanßit becomes
.rivitea habit, it is then emailed -upon posterity.—
Female cousiitutions areas capahle of improvement as

'family estates—and yewho would wish to improve, hot.
only yourowii health, buvtfiat ofyoiirownoffspring,by
;eradicating the many.distTessingdiseasesthatater entail-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose notime in puri-
fying the blood and cleansingthe system.! :Marriedper-
sons, ixnd those about to-be married,ehould not fail to
purity their bloody fof hbw many diseases are transmit-
ted to posterity. Howoftendo we see Scalds. Scrofula
and dthousand other afilictidnsi transmitted to therising,
generation, that might have been prevented bythis time-
ly precaiuibn? To accomplish which, there is nothing
•before thepublic, or the whole world, so effectual os Dr.
.BULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow. Dock and
Burdock, with the’pure aud genuine llondnrasSarsapar-
ilia. Forgeneral debility during this wann weather, it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-

f rot with sprigluliness of intellect. !’ ,
KEYSER A M’DOWELLf

. Wholesale and Retail Agents,. ..

140 Woodst ,
Pittsburgh

For sala by'OrM -eunr nnd Joseph Douglasff, Alle-
gheny City, andby Druggists generllv., a Uel*dfcw3m
• ID* Dr. GarzoU’s Improved Extract or
YEILoW DOCK ANDSAKsAPaRILLA -- Fortie
ctfre ol dtease.or as a SpringpurUier of thehloot’jftnd
as a genera) tonic forthe system, isonrivalied.

Thecurative powers oftnl&exiraclarelruly wonder
fuU'and all invalids sbdatd.make immediate trial of the
“Veliow’Doek and Sarsaparilla.”' Jt connot injure the.
mo»t delicate patient.---- --

Then fly from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, life,
and vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy, .There;;
fore,-However broken in -health arid ?pirits,bowever
lornhsotnQ~lo hlmseir and o hers. lei no one despair* of
recovery; let the patientonly understand that the hope
of hi* physical restoration lies only ,in •‘(JayzouVEx*
jra‘4l of Yellow--£H>ek-and Sarsaparilla,l3 and persuade
him, fur hi* life’s sake,to try it, and we havfrhoherita-
tion/in predicting Ms fperdyrestoration to health.
“ See advertisement ’ ' *. *[auB

■ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

UF. PITISBCBSH..:
C. G.HUSSEV.Frest- ~-*-A.W. MARKS. Sec’y

Offiee-~iSo.Al Watersi.iin WaTthaust of G.H. Grant.

10^ThisCompany, is now prepared toinsure all kinds
of on- Mouses,’ Mahufa'eioriesfdUem Store; and mTransrtu Vessela.&c.
•a; Art ample forthe ability and Integrity oT tht'
ihstitulionfU afforded inthecharaclet oftheDireetpTs,
.whjpare all citizens ofPittsburgh, well andfavorably,
frnown'to the ebmraahiiy for their prudence, intelligence
and integrity. •; ; v-’*Dihkccobs— G. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga,ej*, Wm.
mer, Jr. TWultcr llryant,Hagb D. King,Edward He&zel-
lon V, Kinsey ivHarbauglKS. M.^Kter.:> • marl&U

Jp* OddFellows’ Hall, Fourth
stttct, bitmun Wiod and Smiihfukt street*.-* Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2, meets 1Btand3dTuesdays of each

Pittsburgh 2d and 4tb Tues-
d»ys *'"'*'’* . I V'*-.V L*\. .•

” ••*•••

• ■ Mechanics’Lodge, N0.; 9, meetsfcvery Thursday even-
ing;'"- . . : .. ..... .

- Western StarLodge, No Wednesday
evening.-- V- .■■■.. v ■ • .

Iron City Lodge, No, 182, meets everyMonday ev’ng.
. .Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300, meets every Friday
evening. ------- v..- . ■ ,-v S 'U'
.Zocco Lodge, No. 395, ipeeticviry^Thur^dayevening,

at their. Halt, corner of pmithfield-hud*Fifh'rtretits
Tsvin-lciiy L6dce,- No.-4J‘H, ineefsevery Friday even-'

irig.' HnII,-corQeiufiLe&cock and Saifdusby street*,Al-
leghenyCity. :.... £raay29:ly

[p* Asigeroua Lodget I* 0* of O. Ft*“The
Aneerotm t«odge, Wo:-2«J9, i. O.af O. F., meets every.
Wrdnesday evening in'WaShinglon Halt, “Wood street

vJrZ- l-
V-TD’*** o.ort). F.—PMice.otMecilng,Washing n

Wood street, betweensth and Virgin AHev'.;
, rPrrxsihsßdn Loucsj N0.,'i36-i—Meets every Tueaday
tdeuing. ■ . ;- • ■>. r-\s 7
’ MKRCANTiLKEKCAMPsranx, Nir. tf?—Meeu Vat and 3d

p-jdnv ofetieh month.' 7,'. .. ;. \ ..^nafJlS-^-ly
JHotlce.—TheJouTi?retMl»TAtl.OßsSnCißTT,onMUß‘
•orgh add Aneebenyjmcela'bh'the .second Monday of
ove*-y mombalUie FloridaHoDß©,

u67y]; JoßS2Yotma,jr„ jßecfelarr,
LUNCH served ap every-day at 10 o’clock, ot

OWBTQN’S nOTKL, St. Clair street. [jesa

Associated PJremett’of Iniaranee Cotapa-
tiy of the Clty'O^liubnrßb*:

W. >V DALLABfPresH>*ROBBRT*FINNEY,Bcc»y :

( fEJ-Will insureagainst FIRE and MARINIS RISKS
of all-kinds:"' , .. • ;

"Office in.&&7ionf'ahtla.fftnuey2liat, ViA and I'-iJ Water sf,
’OiHKCTORSt . ••

VV, W:Dallis, .Rody Paitersoivß. H.'l!aTileyI R-B«'
Simpson, "Joshua. Rhodes, C. 11. Paulson, Win. M. Ed.
gar, Edward Gregg»A. P. AnshuiZyWm. Ooll»nßwor.d,B-

-• t). Sawyer, ChrudKent, Wm.-Gorman. ' felt’2o- •

Mutual litfe/Insurance. Company,
' OF NEW YORK;

. ■' ,

> COLUMBUS INSURANCE, COMPANY.
FIRE ANB MARINE.

C API T AL>: 0300*000.
- fjyOfhce forilio above Companiesin the Warehouse
of L--8- Waterman A Soua, No. 81-Water street. -

••

• K.H.BEEBON, Agent.

PJttiburch Life Inourance Company. ,

CAPITAL 0100,000.
ID'Office, No'. 75 FotnirH Sthset. *£o

...OFFICERS:
■■ President—JamesS.Hoon: • ■■■•*■•

M’Clurkan.
. Treasurer—Josepli S.Leech. . • t■ ■■Colton..

SCe.nrtmti'seaient in another pari of thispape r
,-my22 \'.y. "

Petroleum I . ■'Shirlsyiburg, Iluhtingdort Co,, Pa., March 4». f ,* ■_S.M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum.is working
wonders: in this vicinity;, therefore,. yve wo.aW-thank'
you to send us two dozen by thePennsylvania.Railroad-
.are entirely out, And it is beinginqoire’d for,almost,
everyday.

HayesvilUx Ashlard MarcbtO^Sl...
S. M.Kier; Dear Sirr-YoutAgent* a lew weeks since,

left with ns fonrdotenRock-OiliWhichtwe iava sold.
please forward to nssir dozen immediately 1;. Your medirineis working wonders in-this region.—
We can obtain several excellent certificates, if yon de-
sircthem; Years, Ac,,.; - ,W« W.>GOll..

F rsale by Keyser A ArDdwelf,UO Wood street; R.
•EiSeUera, 67 Wood' street J B; A;Fahneilock A Co.j
eornerof Wood and Front streets? D.M.Carry,D .A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, and IT. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Alsovby the proprietor,' • rv>- S.M. KIER.

aprkft i v i Canaißasin,Seventh st., Pittsburgh

Collecting, Bill Posting, dfco.
< - MiCOUBR Y.: - <t

-

•CyAttends to Collecting*Bill Posting, Distributing
Card?t and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac, .

fry- Orders It Rat the Office ofcihe .Morning»P.mu or
at Holmes’ Periodical siorc,Third su, will be promptly
hUended r- * ’ tmy2l:ly :

• I 071Dagnerrsotypsii : ;
, NelsonlA Co. would-respectfully announce :to the
Sitizensb#'PiusbarghjAllegrjatiYand vicinityahatihey
'have had p large Operationr ßoomvwiib a Glass,Root
and Front, bjiilt and arraogea expressly for thepurpose
of takingsßa'gQerreb;ype LitcenesBßS. : The,best :oa-
guerreotypesjon the best material, are takes auhis es-
tablisbmont, an 4er die- special superintendence of. the
proprietors. j.,.. .. >
:The aVrangemtiuenables them-also to take Family

Groups,of aaynumber ofpersonalia the most perfect
•mancerjv ; ' r ‘ ....

Likenesses of .iickor diseased persona, taken m any
part of tpecity. • . r . ,i gallery at the Lafayette-llMLFourthstreet, corner of
-Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.
..feblfcly*

. ! 1Z- ■
- iai - • •

■ iuifCH every Ptty ; at 'B,» Perry’s. la. Iho
Diiiraoud, iH half-pUBt lU o'clocU. ■. . lyiiati

OOLONG TBAS-Joklreceived at the PEKIN TEA
.sTOflEs-aJarge.ttpplj! -of, andlextra.cn-

rwuaOoloagßlackTtfas(: by iholatlarrfvttlsfroia New
Vottand-Canton. AlaOrdfoanw Hyapa anllinpenaW,
of varioua grades. > No belter Teas to be bod at diepn-

- v A.'JAYNKS,
an2o: :~" :

'

.- j . ftSFiftbstreet.
4 MtiKTiNG OF'THE TAVERN KEEPERS* AS-
A SOCIATIONot-ttie“GityOfPittsburgh,will be held
at JOHN SEETlN’Sfthls'eveiurig.at 8 fot the
ele-libri of officers for the .ensaitjg six months. '

-

• '
-

• fau2o
!>• {Tribatfe bdpy and:ebdrktf >MsOffiee,:l • ! ;

MOSQUITO SAR*-Si.Opieces Musqoita.Bars Just
receivedand for Sale very cheap;

.. 4 t A. A. MASON fc CO., -
) .vra-./: Noi.C2-tmd 64 MarketsL

RlßßONS^rapA'.AUsoir & Co. nave just\j rtlceiyed a largc-sapply oTtlie
ed • -1 ■.■ - • . fau2Q

TARLETGN>fA. A. Masom A Co. have
AJ iast teceived per expresses large assortmem of
!Crimped Tarletona/assbrtctVcolorfl; . ; lau2» •
*VTB\Y.VEMBKOIDERIES^A.;A. Mason.& Co. still
XV continde to.'TCccive additional quantities of beauU-
'falnewstyiti_EiatiCciiderie3,-andsellthem verycbcan.

auauilvl ,
Ifl-AGAZINES-FOtt SKKrKMBER.— Mrnen «. Cot

fjKL-No.SiSfflitMerddrreettKavereceiyedGodey’i.Lar:
dy’a -Book j,Gradara’a,' Bariain-e, and PetersddTa ilaga,-;
ztne. for September. -Alio,-Blackwood!? Magazine Cor;
iAagas*. hy>:v:

..

'..■ »'*.■ V*V .■: "..'* f *■•• . • • . • -*i.

-• j-'.v i
*

- .**■*.*

,
s *

Greenwood Garden*

‘3

*

. * A-

-; :0 -:: 'y:-,l::;-'- •">,'

ACHOICE COLLECTION OF «HRUBBERY, Vl-
ning Roses, Raspberry, Strawberry, Goosebeiry,

Rhubarb, Grape Viaes,hurdy Monthly Roses, and every
El ant necessary to ornament yards and gardens, will

e-found at Greenwood Nursery, An Omnibus leaves
the corner of Marketand Fifth streets, Pittsburgh every
half hour, for the'Garden. Ice Creams and other re-

| freshmenu served up in the Saloons.
| Orders addressed to tho Proprietor, West Manchester,
j Allegheny county, Pa., will receive prompt attention,j jy2s:if ■ J.MTIAIN.

Health Office*
_

riMIE public are informed that the OFFICE OF THEJ. BOARD OF HEALTH of the City of Pittsburgh Is
at No. 69, Grant street, between Fourth and Diamond
street*, where all Notices and Communicationsfor the '
BcartHnnst be left. -

- * CHARLESWAY LOR,
jyia ~ ■ -v ■ Secretary.

■ A Orug Btore for Bate.
A GiDO j>STAND,in a.busine»*part.ot theci}7taM«£

v/S.; will Resold, together with a selected «to<\lr otlSrr ’
Drugs. Apply at this Office >■ l- r ,■ -ItulP .lEg >■.

IREtANp.^
SCOTLAND .' . . .and . r,-V^4LES * •■•< -

JAMESBLAKEI/Y,latepofmerof:BUkely'&Co.ihas
for sale SIGHT DBAFJSfftr-anit.AiOMwv payable

at any Bank ia Great' Britain .and. lje*ar\di,aUo,ouv. v . (
France and Germany... ..

.*. - ■*-.»■*. '<-.-a,
Office with Woodward, Blakely 4<Jo.,‘<!omfcf ofLib-

erty tfod Sixth streets, PiUsbnrgh. •..?•■
" lapl&ri,-, ; •

HEMIf *ADMQ’J'viisp -

Female Seminary—AlleghenyCity.
TiaißS. R ,'vr. poindkxtkr wilt commence the
M Pall Term ofher Schoolon MONDAY, the Ist of: ••■■■
Septetnher, cornerof Washington street andEnst Com *thoh.iFor particulars £ee'Circalara,cf apply to Mrs. ■.•

" faolfclw ' ‘

EDGAH THOUN. 81. D.,
P.H VSitWAN* SVtiGbGW;

No. 383 'l*jnfx*’tiu(vr1
Near H«uabiicu, Vuuburgo, Pa.

Oii.ee hum*, trow? 10IU A-
Ai j ju 10*, uua i io it),

r cutU j».ouipiiy ui>
tentictl lo - • --

; plttslmrtin Om Company. ■. ;r

ANlANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholdersoftho
Pittsburgh Gas Company, for the purposeofelect-

ing twopersona to serve as Truwees of said Commit;,
for IhCpurpose o f electing two persons toserve a* True-'
tees of said Company for the term ofthreei yeprsi will
be held at the Offico oi the Works, on Monday, thehrsv
day of September, A. D. 1651, between The.hour*of a
aiid 5 o'clock, P. M. JAMES M CHRISTY*

Office ef We Pittsburgh Cos Company, > Treasurer,
Augustin, 1 at..- :V ' aalBnd

T>OR RENT-And po«ses>ioh e»tn ; lmmedi‘Ai»V ntrly, n throe story BIUCKTIOGHE, tNir (Of pgA) ■-: o
Th rd street, between Ross and Grant;),. APpIJ to■ ' ■ VVRIGHT tr'-ALCOHNiy;

-No lly Thkd street,■ mild . . oppositeSLCharles Hotel.. .
Notice.

ALL PERSONS interested wilt take .notice,that: —,WILUaM,TAYLOR,of.the Kighih Ward.of the , ,
City of Pittsburgh, Brickmftker,on-the!29ihday4xf-JUly»
1851,executed Assignment • : ■■of all his Fsta<e,in trust for this benefitofhlacreditors.

All person* indebted loYaid Taytbrhre'T«plßSted‘to
fmabe immediate payment, and .person*.haying clptnu
wiil present them-- --.-" I HOWARD, Assignee,,

. iy'tii Offico4thst., bet.Smlthfiold andOtant
Proposals and - -—

SEALE U for deliveringin ihe.SleVeaaf •the Works 'of the Pittsburgh Gas CorottahK7s,ooo r ’ *

bushefs of BITUMINOUS CUALAndjßO.OO&jioshelsof - -,
SLACK, will bereceived QttbeCffica of the Company*.
timil'Wednerlay, the s*7»b‘lnsiantt.at 2 o'clock* : '

>
Jho Coal ondSlaekjabe. ofeach qualityandceliv.errd -
aisuch times arid iaeuch qaaotitfes&s ehallbe approved. ;
ofandidiretjted- -The standard computation for Cool : ■and Slackto be,7dpoafi(isperbiiihei:
- The paymentsio ;be-;inOTemonthly retaining SO^per—-—-

/cent as security for perforjnance of contract* • . ». *

Proposals to be addressed to Thomas BakewfcU.Esq., -j
President ‘of the Company* and: endorsed Proposals
for Coal and Slacks JAMES M. CHftISTY, . ,

- /Treasurer.;;; ;.*i
Oincs of Ttra Pmsßnaari G's Cojsfasy,^

. . . Aogun 15, l8>l"raol6:tJ /•
’

UOUO»ACHUZtIUtt.
'MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS, >

. : OIL MILL BUJLDJKGS, .fitwiA-fftil. '
*tt®» tier of ■oiamondy {ntar.tht ;Qki» and PenA* i*;. :/?K§4fels. syhania Railroad ftepoi,) Ausosttii Crrr. , v.i

and Land Engines,Fire .Eu-.-.j ,u .*■
cioes, Hyd«aulic Preß«e*, of all descriptions; Copper- c. ,j

.plate*Lithographic and Staraplng- i

and Refining Apparatus, togeiheY, Maohineyf - ;r
in general, built upon the mostapproved-pJaas of non*' , >■{},
sirnction, and workmanship to »fie ;.atiifoetlon ofcos*-... ..V
tomenu. ■■ >- - /, ~-

i;7* Allardere left-at Messrs* -Cochran,M’S^da-A—-
Co ’a.No 2tJ Wood street, Putsbnrgh, or to . . • .
U.e»ab«rlb„S) ; .

. - Adami A Coi’b Hispn«s .OffiO«i
; 65 Marliei SlriteUj:, • > , -

/ ,

QN and after Monday, 25ihinsiantourTfnrifcpr6m&Jl ,
•£.

■ packages wilTbe closed all? A. B£>dailjfy‘lof Bol* • •
tlraoie,Philadelphia, New ,

X)ur Gdods will be darned In cur ehnrge ■. I ,
ofa special messenger,byiniul tmin frpm.l/jclrnort.io

„ .
Philadelphia. - BAKER &-FORSYTH,*
. aQ2i \'k.-v:.7 i..yi-v''r£Agent< -

Heal Estate for Sale, I v. r .

1 Ilf BAST LIVERPpqL, QHiq.r .

HAVING, since Novemte'rMdshdiapesed of.Kignty.
TewnLots in ilie *b6vc- nmjoxipari 10

actual setter?, f hiree betin ioducedtjo offet aonddiuon*
ulnumber at private,sale, and at -prices and on terms
ofpayment wnfck\wi!f.flbMeandcr!; ite:weati*:oCeH . „ '
persons disposed to parcbiuie. ISaeh Jot contain?, in-
eluding tbe street* and alia. s, one*fotinhrof on acre—-
beimr'tJO fen front .by. t3O !fee'. : dbepV;-syt6 additional r .
Pott. r‘cs,tmd ait Iron Fonidry; have been bttHtdnringy •*} y
the lopt: year,and Hroriow iriscccesafal opeiaf'on.—
The Cluv-lanrtandPittsburgh Railrooilytoeonneerwtih r >:,A v
the Ohio ami l'epri«ylvhma ::Railroad toHeaver, ban -

been located through-Liverpool. A charier.has slho
been obtained for ti Flank Road fromLiverpool to New
Lisbon. Property hasbeefl'p.urchMedUvy
froth Pittsburgh, loraPlahirig Machine, SswMill,&c.y
and a company is about being formed:to-erect Glass
Works. ThereareplaresAt worship foT Episcopalians,
Presbyterianstmd MeitvodlMs;aßbraanCath©licChurch
has been coniracted for, to belhushed the coming fall »•

and the Unionists are preparing to purchase audbuila a
nlace'of worship; -Meansof ettucaltbninihistowii.wc
ample. Apply to ' V - -. ;JAME2SrJJLAKELY t

aa4. .!. i cor.Otharid Libertysis.,secoid stor

A CARD.~rbe undersigned restectfuHy informs his -A Iriendsaml tbepabtiedVnerallyT lhaiht»Slctfl ,wiU ! • ■-*•

be closed, for thepurpose of -raakingalterations, putting .
until about the Ist ofSepiember. -

vrhenu wi 1 be opened wiih ;alnrceassortinejitofa'Jß*v
GOODS. SAMUKIiSBENCEH,..
. au!9:3t* . ' , No.Bo(VTarketM>,< v-

\\r ATT3>NKttVOUS iVV orHeadache, Lovv spinw, Menitl of 4»byBlc« ■Decay, and is so in rejuvenating premature* ■: -

oldage,nnd .correcting decrepitude,brou*ul on by ox*
cessive indulgence, that noihing tmla trial canconvince
thepatiehi-bfiis qualities It is not excitant, but a
sirengthener, purely.vfgetableAndJtanalftiklV^.-ill

So d in Pittsburghby S. I/. CUT.HDERT,,.
aulO : * /»• : . . 50StnjtbficldBtTeeu. -ui;

ITtCTb’S SHAKKR’SAHSAPAHIUiAV— A feW ; Jrl more doien of this valuable medicine, /or thd cure "

of oil diseases arising from on im urestateof the bloodj •
jaatreceived and for sale by ' JAMES A. 30NE3, J

auiO: . - corer of Liberty ana Hand sta./- •; ■;?

PURE FRENCH UKA NDY—Port, Sherry and Ma- : V - r —■

deira.Wines for sole, for medicinal purposes, alike;-- \
Drugstore of ' ” faulD] JAMESA. JONES. .. /•

IOBACCO-r • .

2» half boxes Russell & Robinson's Congress es*,
25 do . do. Grant?®.,..: S’;*
40 do • do Grant’® '. .B*s ; ... 4 •..

5 do do.: Jones tc Sons lumpj
10 do do il’Bonald’s,. S’s ... ..

£ do - do .Emoralda, (NnL ; L«afjJ. . •, .
Jaatreceived and for saleby - .

MILLER >*. RICKETSON,
rNoi>iKl-on>fsKS. Liberty st.

AMPS.—-We have no wra. superior assortTieni of
Cornelias & Co.’s - Unrivalled 7 Patent Solar Lartf *.* -;*•

Lamp*. adapted for public halls, hotels, churches and ... .
dwellings and warrantedfree from the dangers attend- .
injr Comphene and other fane? littmps.*-.

.
. . . .

. Gas Chandeliers,Drackets &c.i in artistic; -

;
bronze, and the leadng fashionable patterns, at eastern :
•prices;.--

.. .;. -'V-.W*. WJI*SONi ..
au2o 07, corner Market and Fonrth »ts

HOUSES'ANU’I-Ora'Pplt SAUB--Tlire«,
j Hoarcs -And Lots Jn. AUegheoj /1

and SJOO. An acre ofUrpundyon >
steam engitid aaifseVerslboildiDgs—TwoHooscs
and Low inflinnihgham-BtBoo. Two. fTanies andlxrt
on Motion -the Eighth Ward-—BIfiOO -Two
Houses and Lot iii • .....

of otoDeities, in vauouslocaiion*, Improved uridotlira-
.proved/ ’ S. CUTIIBERT.Oen'I Agent,' “

so2l .'7:'-;".: #OSmltMleliUWei. \

Y~IKKGS HJtIMK UUTTBK—duel received, and; for; 3 :sale nllhe PACODA TEA STORE, No.U,corner ,

of Diamond alley and »he Diamondi ■. . laglli v

BUFKAiiO TONGUKS—iost xecelvedfromSt I*onil,
»few

* co., -- -

Grocers and Tea Dealers.

FRENCH GEbATINEt (white «nd\colored,}—3ope*: ;rlor to anything now uuie fox .rowing Toble Jel-
iiesi&c, lotoaleby■ . f .-»

• & CO<>’

COCOA'SHELLS—Receivedfre«hTrimt&e manofao- wi;

Ittter.anilTor Bald by ■ ' ■*

nii2l ' WM..A. M'CLUBO fcCO, -

';Uv, O;^IIWVBXS. RAISINS £

iv/U ISO do. Figs* v •
aOcaakaCorronu; H,.
50boxesJnjube Paste}
40 do Bock Candy;,.
25 do : Maccaroni;
20 do Veratfeeella; ;.
10 cates Prunes', glass, jar* j v ~..

In store andfor sale by <» •;,»
JOSHUA’RHODES fc CO;

• -No. 6\yoo,d street. • • -

Iflfi BXS- PRIME CREAM CHBEBE;lUU 76 ~ - A r
Jo«lreceived aniXorsaleby. nFtR.DHA.VOn: r,

auaiaiw: ■ Noe. Vand-3 Diamond. >

IOAft; BUB>:*EA NUTS; j vLZ-vv . . ..

’

<■» -w. t\
;20 do rilbert* < •?.;: -■ ?•: V--. •;;. \ j.-'" .

. ‘-25 do CreomJNmV; : ■100 bTs. Shelled Almond*r r:-■ >' ■■•■■ymwi-ftfl-'-
. too bblB.>VelledJ?ea Nuts j -. , ", i<r v „

-.-. j '2O mdtuJ>&te£; “

, . , \ > j
25dot-Salod Oi!, pim»; : ' T : .

:15 d
0.... do . quarts

20 bbls; Sog.irj
In store and for. sale by...; : ..

JOSHUAitHODBS&>ca» V* i*:a
■No- CJWdod&trcct.

THK ORIGINAL and duly genuine Hat, Mite \,BoidiExterminator. T Theefficacyofthis prepay T-

tionj for destroying Rata, Mice and Roaches is astonish* --:
in". Places that have been xufc&tfldwUhnuaibeTS'Otthem have beencompletely. cleared by.ono.ornQintoye,; i
thuntwo. applications of tuts article. UnUWeothe*pra- >
paratlons, they aro attracted article,

' rtiTthfe-Rreatest avidity, and will not die in their nituoff -t --.
•places—thus obviatingthavdiiagrteableiStedch-'Ca
by otherpoisons *

Also,forsale as.above, aCertoin-Ranedyfor lfifi ;
straction ofBed Bags. ‘ ,

ao2l ; No. SO Southfield >t< <• s
BRAGS IJE L&iNES-A. A. AUson * l
now closing out then idooV orBerates aatt-Betago. ~.

BeX.aines,at less than easterncdsi: v >
• aa'iO • Nos 6S»nd mTarfcet«ti_

Svffir 10 b“‘ ptlmo Stuch SSffiftff* n-fc.
OF -,fUßgf*P^.gfe£^r

ARB - aoUi aAfS^tffisTo,6k*^
. 9"C'-"'

■:r-‘‘C"^r”i~ :c ~'"--*■
x ■'- "i -V.' ;\'J; ? i ;..' - '

■ *’ ?iiV i

t : ' * VV'


